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Transliteralisasi is the changing languge from Arabic to Indonesian writing. It is 
not the translate of Arabic to Indonesian 
































































Hamzah (ء) which is signed by alif, when it located in the first of world so 
the transliteration is following the vocal, it does not signed but if it is located in 
the middle ar in the last of world so it can signed by koma in up (’), opposite of 
koma (‘), for changing the symbol “ع”. 
C. Vocal, length and diphthong 
Every writing in Arabic language in the shape of latin writing, the vocal of 
fathah written by “a”, kasrah by “I”, dlommah by “u”, and for the length would be 
written with some ways:  
Vocal (a) length = a               example              لاق             becomes       qala 
Vocal (i) length  = i                example              ليق            becomes        qila 
Vocal (u) length = u               example              نود             becomes        duna 
Specially, for ya’ nisbat, it can not replaced by “i”, but it is written by “iy” 
for showing ya’ nisbat in the last. It should be done too for the diphthong wawu 
and ya’after fathah will be written by “aw” and “ay”. Pay attention to the example 
bellows: 
Diftong (aw)   = و          example           لوق              becomes         qawlun 
Diftong (ay)   =   ي         example          ريخ                becomes         khayrun 
D. Ta’marbuthah ( ة) 
Ta’marbuthah  is translated as “t” if it locates in the center of worlds but, if 
it locates in the last of world so the translate will be “h” example:   لةةسسلل   ةسردملل
becomes alrisalat li al-mudarrisah , or if it locates in the middle of words and it 
becomes the arrangement of mudlaf and mudlaf ilayh, so it will be translated by 
ix 
 
“t” which is related to the next sentence, for example:   ةى  ل  ةمحر   becomes  fi 
rahmatillah. 
E. Sandang words dan Lafadh al-Jalalah 
Sandang word as “al” (لا) is written by the small letter, except it located in the 
beginning of sentence and “al” in lafah jalalah which is located in center of 
sentence (idhafah) should be lossed. Pay attention to the examples after: 
1. Al-imam al-Bukhary said that….. 
2. Al- Bukhariy in the opening of his book explained that…. 
3. Ma Sya Allah kana wa malam yasya lam yakun. 
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Equilibrium of price is the balancing which is happen when the supply 
and demand is balance. The equilibrium of price will be reached when there is an 
agreement of seller and buyer to do the transaction with take care with the supply 
and demand of goods or services. As we know that Ibn Khaldûn is the expert of 
sociology but he also expert in economy in his classical era. This research stands 
as the proof of the real contribution of classical Islamic economic thinkers which  
have the contribution to the development in this era, because of there are little 
Muslim who want to learn about it.   
 This research has two statement of problems, they are Ibn Khaldûn’s 
perspective about the equilibrium of price and the factors which are influence to 
the equilibrium of price in his era. This research uses conceptual approach and 
historical approach which are built by Ibn Khaldûn in his book Muqaddimmah. 
 The conceptual approach is the approach to understand about the concept 
depend on the thought, perspective or doctrine which is developed in related 
issues with the theme. Beside that, the research also use historical approach 
which is understanding about the background of the issues related to the theme 
and the development of issues which are related to the theme. 
This research uses secondary data in collecting method which is done by 
documentation technique by collecting some written sources which are relate to 
the theme. After that, the writer analyze all of the data collected and write it to 
describe about Ibn Khaldûn’s perspective about the equilibrium of price and the 
factors which are influence to the equilibrium of price in his era. After that, the 
writer also analyze about the similarities and the differences between equilibrium 
of price concept depend on Ibn Khaldûn’s concept and the contemporary concept. 
There are two conclusion from this research. First, equilibrium of price 
is the condition when the supply and demand of goods and services is balance. 
Second, there are some factors which are influence the equilibrium of price. They 
are the capability of workers and the needed of employer, the condition of city 
and the population there, the additional cost of goods because of taxation, the 
political condition in certain place, the understanding of trader about the taste of 
buyers, the distance and the challenge faced by the trader, monopoly practice, and 




المقومات  نور  ان  خدون  ع  وران  اأسساا  يالم. 2015، عام خير النساء ستي
 الحكميةاماة الجنر  التجا ي الشرياة. قسم القاال.  لدكتاب. البحث
 وى: الحاج علام اله الإسلامية مرلانا مالك إنراهيم مالانج. المشرف
 الماجستير 
 .: منور  ان  خدون ، وران  اأسساا الرئيسية  كدماتال
نالتي يمك  أ  تحوث إذا كا  مسترى  وران  السار (سار التران ) هر وران 
لسدع. سار التران  يمك  أ  يتحقق إذا كا  التاجر الطدب نوران  المارنض م  ا
نالمشتري هناك اوفاق عدى التاامل مع الشأ  إلى مسترى الارض نالطدب. ننح  نادم 
أ  المفكر الإسلامي ان  خدون  هر عصر الكلاسيكية التي أصبحت ي عدم الاجتماع 
كري  الإسلاميين عصر نالخبير ي شؤن  الاقتصاد نقته. هذه الو اسة دليلا عدى أ  المف
الكلاسيكية أيضا أ  يكر  لها مساهمة كبيرة ي التنمية الاقتصادية ي ظل عوم نجرد 
 .المسدمين الذي  يرغبر  ي د اسة أفكا  أسلافه
ان  خدون   نقو اثنين م  صياغة المشكدة د ست هذه الو اسة، نهي نجهة نور
وؤثر عدى وران  السار ي نم  ان  عدى سار التران  أن سار التران  نالارامل التي 
خدون . وستخوم هذه الو اسة المنهج المفهرم نالمنهج التا يخي نضاتها ان  خدون  ي  
 ."كتانه "المقومات لان  خدون 
مفهرم النهج هر النهج الذي يو س مفهرم أ  انتقدت م  آ اء نمذاهب نضات 
النهج هر النهج الذي يو س  نفقا لدمراضيع التي تمت مناقشتها. النهج التا يخي أن
 .الخدفية التا يخية نوطرير ونويم القضايا ذات الصدة بمرضرع
حين أ  البيانات التي تم جماها ي شكل نيانات الثانرية نقو تم ناستخوام نثائق ف
م  خلال جمع مصاد  مكترنة وتادق نالمراضيع مناقشتها نتحديدها نصفيا نثم قوم 
 .وران  اأسساا  نالارامل التي وؤثر عديه لرصف منور  ان  خدون  عدى
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 ي هذا البحث، نالاستنتاجات اثنين ليكر  الجراب لل
صياغة المشكدة التي تم وقويمها. أنلا، ما وبقى م  السار نفقا لمنور  ان  خدون  
هر الحالة التي يكر  فيها طدب م  عرض السدع أن الخومات. ثانيا، هناك الاويو م  
ثر عدى وران  أساا  قو ة الامال ناحتياجات صاحب الامل، نشرط الارامل التي وؤ 
الموينة نسكانها هناك، نسار إضافية ي شكل ضرائب، اأسنضاع السياسية ي مناطق 
ماينة، نالتجا  فهم أذناق المشتري ، نالمسافة نالمخاطر التي يراجهها التجا  نالمما سات 
 .الاحتكا ية، ن فاه السكا  ي مكا  ما
 
 
